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CALENDAR
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During the

Friday, Oct. 12, Literary ocieties,
remainder of the half Hart made
URSIN S VS. LAFAYETTE
A lecture conr e con. i ti11O' of
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.. 11 t 1le exceptlOn
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touchdown. The goal \\ as kicked one got hi punts off well.
cat I n.
\Vh e n the r pre 'entati \'e
regular weekly nleeting of the Y.
by Craig. Again, Ker 'chner kicked
Lafayette could gain but little of your g~OL1P a. k ~'0t1 to.pl1rcha!--e
M. C. A. was the "Magnetism of
off. After about eight or ten min- through Ur. iun ' line, mo t of the a. ~a on tlck~t, d n t 11 . 1tate, but
Christ,"
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us to follow, ill\'oll1ntarily,another.
ette fumbled and Paiste punted, was better and harder
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It is great because of the perfect
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TEWARD,

at th athletic page. Peru e the ,
current magazine . • and deh"e into
the \,"orld of poetry, dranla and I
romance.
You will soon have
cllltiyated a de ire for reading
good book and magazines. Then,
at the end of your college course
you '" ill have gained a va t amount
of knowledge outside of classwork,
and at the same time realizing that
it had been a plea ure.

S

rt Styes

EVELYN NEFF, '07
W. Hoy TONER, '08
EVA M. THOMPSON, 'oS
BAR rEY B. DANEHOWER, '08
HARVEY M. LEIDY, '08
VICTOR J. ABEL, '09·
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Ursinus School of Theology,
in Spring and Summer
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W. SHERMAN KERSCHNER, '09.
TrRMS:

per year; Single copies, 3 cents.

Office, Room 67, East College.

Conducted nllder the authority or the General SYlIoci of the Reforllleci Church. Thorough
preparation for the 1IIini. h·y.
Three years'
cour!'e, with graduate
conrc;e
leadillg to
the degree of Bachelor of Diyinity. Ad\'alltage5
of large city. Acces. to lihrary and kcture comse of Lniv(.' r ity of Pellll yh·ania. Opportnllities
for self help. Expen . es. :[2'\ per year.
For calalogue and illformatioll, addresl
Professor WILLIAM ]. HINKE.
3852 Cambridge t., Philadelphia.

The program for the society on
Friday evening, October 5, was dePottstown
bate.
The question, Resolved,
That the United States should Intervene for the preservation of
Cuba. The Affirmative side was
defended by l\1essrs. Shunk, '07,
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
PORTRAITS
Lau, '09, Long, '09, and Alspach,
Located twenty-four llIile fro~u Philadelphia,
near one of the richest educatJollal cellters in
'07, who brought forth the follow- OUR WORK:
world. Modern iciea!.. High standard, 'Cuivel' ity-traill ed Faculty, J,ahoratory Equiplnent.
The Criterion Everywhere
ing arguments.
Group Sy tem of COlli' es. Expellses Moderate.
Open
to \Volllen as well a Men. Exceptional
I. By the treaty of 1898, the
advautage to tndents expecting to tnter the
teachillg profes iOIl, law. medicine or ministry.
United States ha been given pow- STUDIOS:
Book of views, official bulletin, and detailed
inforluatioll 011 application. Addre s,
712 Arch Street
er and is therefore ju tified to InBroad and Columbia Avenue
GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
terfere.
Philadelphia
Collegeville, Pa.
2. The United States does not
interfere for acquisition of territory
11
but to nlake the government provisional until Cuba is able to manCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
age her own affairs.
3. Condition of affairs luake it
Establislud 1869, COJllilluillE FI ulalld Semi1Uw),
absolutely itnperative for the UniBeantiful snHolludillg . rich edncatioua.1 environment. refillillg' illfluences. democratic spirit.
Completely fnrni hed dOT1uitorie . library, labted States to interfere.
~--~5c.
oratories aud gYOllla iUIll. Prepare5 for colleKe,
techllical ScllOOl aud for bll iuess. Tahles supThe negative side was defended
plietl from school's OWll gardt:'lI alld dail"),. NO
ick11e s. Ea y of access. Vi. itors welcome.
by Mes r Leiby, A., Custer, '09,
For official blllleti 11S aud detailed ill formation,
address,
Leidy, '08, and Sponsler, '07, who
WILLIA1\1 W. CHANDLER, Principal
brought forth the following arguBak
Collegeville, Pa.
ments.
1. Graft in Cuba justifies the
THOMPSON BROS.
Everything ill up-to-date
rebellion.
Stationery, Wall Paper
PRINTERS
2. It is a breech of international
and '\tVindow Shades
law for a nation to interfere with
C7
Collegevilla, P.
AT
the affairs of another.
P'UNTI[R. 0'
THI: U .. SINUD W!:EKLY"
COLBERT & CULDIN
3. United States has passed an
Pottstown Pat
209 High St.
act to leave the Government of
the Island to the people themselves.
The Judges decided in favor of
the Affirmative side, while the decision of the house was negative.
Under
Voluntary
exercises
TRADE MARKS
~
And at N(:w York prices, si!1g1y ~
l\tIaeder, 'la, rendered a vocal solo
DESIGNS
WI
or by the dozen, may be obtdmc:d ~
COPYRIGHTS &.e.
se(olld·//(wd or flew, by any boy or ~ ~
alld Rhodes, '08, accompanied by
~
girl in the remolt:!ot hamlet , or auy @@))
Anyone sondlng a sketch ond description moy
q1llckly Ilscertaln Ollr OpilllOll free whether no
t'
J
teacht!f or offiCIal anywht:re, and
~
Kerschner, '09, on the piano, ren- Illvenltnll Is probably PJlL~ptnhle. Communlca·
tions RI rlctly confldentlul. HANDBOOK on Patents
(.·ee. Oldest a~ellcy for securlllR' pa.telltR.
~
dered the en tire score of the BOllt
l'lllont& ta.ken tbrough 1\1unll &. Co. recolve
speciaL
notLce,
without cbarge, In the
Brand new, complete al; h'lbl' iral . _"Prince of Pilson" as a violin solo
,11
(a· LOIZII!J~U (lfscho~1 bookso' ali (l~k
J'ubllSlu1S. If y .. u mention tlus ·.. ~
·fi~
~!·ican.
in a very pleasing nlanner.
~
r r:D3 [:;. I t::LE
,-;
A handsomoly 1I111!1trnted weeklv. J.nrJ!'c!lt clr·
Abel, '09, read a well written clllot-hlll of Ilny sclentlfio journnl. 'l'erms. '3 n
~l 33.35 W. l.,Lh ~ . . ·,·w Y Irk' ity. l
year: four months, tl. Bold by nil newsc1enlers.
and intere ting Review.
~(( ~~((rr;= ' 1 ¢c@, .'l ~ ~~»)) ~ ;'1'(10» ~ ~-~ ')
CO.3610roadwa y,
truckl A., of Lebanon, Pa., was
Brnncb Office. 626 F Bt.. Wa.shlDKton, D. C.
welcomed as a member of the
and the
Society.
Paul Stoner, '08, ·was
reinstated as a member of the
society.
Are you acquainted with Reeds' and
Autumn Suits
SCHAFF
their Cullege 1'1 en , Clothing?

ta Havana
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Pathfinder

EDITORIAL

During the pa t week a number
of the AcadenlY and a few of the
college students have been nlaking
a gridiron of the campus west of
the main avenue. If such perfornlance continues it will be only a
few weeks until the campus will
take on the appearance of a
ploughed field. Again, this week,
we hall ay our campus is one of the
largest and most beautiful of the
colleges of this state, and it should
be our pride to keep it thus. This
applies to both academy and college students. Particularly should
the college tudent refrain from
playing football 011 the campus, and
set a worthy example to the unthinking tudents of the academy. If
you want to play football, ask the
manager for a suit, and appear on
the athletic field every afternoon at
four 0' clock.

Ursinus Colleg·e

Ursinus Acadetny

Cigar

\"

Wonr lDealer

.

•••••••
SUCCESSORS TO

CASSEL &

FRETZ

~

~

~ School Books
~in a hUf(y

~

Preparation of class work and
regular attandance
to classes,
although a requisite of a good studen t, cannot alone de\'elop the
broad minded atld well rounded
college man. Athletics, social functions and Ii terary societies aid
wonderfully in de eloping the man.
Another thing, which is so often
forgotten or neglected, the cultivation of a desire to read the best of.
literature i absolutely necessary.
You, under-c1assmen, now is the
time to taste of higher literature
and cultivate a liking for it. Spend
yonr vacant periods ill the II brary
reading. Read the daily lJaper~,
.
d
particularly t h e news ltenlS all
d 1
.
1 1
· . 1
t d 1 t G n as, an (,0 11 0 t S 111., P :; b ...l L ce
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THESTAFF
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LJRSINUS

The progranl for Friday evening
was a decided success.
Every
tll1nlber was rendered in a pleasing
l11anner and the whole was thoroughly enjoyed.
The fir t, a
vocal solo, \\"as . ung by 1Ir. Heller,
'07. The selection was difficult
aud \'ery Leautlflll and was encored.
1\1r. Ashenfelter, '07, read an e say
. 1 1
It:lltIt ~( "Laughing Billy," all iu-

•

•

Delivery prepaid

.,

~

Scie

MUNN &

New Yorl(

e s'

6

College Men's Clothes

and

Overcoats
Furnishings
Headwear
and Outfitt;r.gs Gener.... ly are Ready

Do yon realize that their Col1ege business is probably the largest of any outfitting in the country?
othillg- is gained without fIort-51 ccess bn:t:ds Sllcce~ '. ~l he right kil (I of
goods at fair prices h:l\'e made this ghat
Lu ·illess pos:-;i iJie.

424=1426 Chestnut St -eet
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leresti11g and well lor raye d charThe ledic =C " Or lrg ·c,- I C lie e of P h il' delphia
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A
declamation,
E TIS
Y
"Life'. a I~ttllny Propo "ilion fter Fees for to i.; Departm l,t h;'lve not been rais d for-the C:: e~sion5 of 1005-06
l'
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.. ' t
. l'
f II ' .. tlld\, of gelleral nlll\ ornl -..nrge n ·. a<; well ao.; '-II ) )Iv Ill" ailllllrlallce of III. l~rlOl for pmc~lcal \ 'ork 111
_1 e(
"I 1 Spill.
eat l11g 11
the D lItal 11Ifirlllnr\'.
11 tht' l)ridlc,:rc of till· tndent " the .ledicall) partlll II 01 the ColI'ge
'c1
t
i
l
t
d
1
'I
I
are acconlt'd
the <1t'lItnl ~lllrlellh A ("01111 et; • 1 111 of qllizzing olldll ten hy the ]lroft! :ors
0]1
C)f .
long 1 \va. rea
) y . l . \ r.
free of char~{'. olw1:lting- the e.·pc ll e f pri"nte q'lizzillg' all 1 prep. ring the. t\l<l nt for
'rllnina"'oons '09
,'f "
TiT'
ti OIJ. ll111c;tmteocw'I 1({!lIedc cribillg'<"ollr!-'L- II flll1.11l11<"olltnillillgnllillfonlln~iolln5tofec."dc.,
t
s
,
•
.1
e, 07, ren- . Cll t 011 rcqlle~l 0 ROBERT H .• "(>1 TE . D D .... D nil, lith aud eh 'rry ~ l "., PI1IIa., n.
<.1 reel a pial10 010 111 ller llStlal pro- - - - - ficicnt manner. E say,"
~ot d
fert7, ' 10, ha ' becOlue a 111 111b
r
of a l\eighborillg church choir.
ellaracter in Hi tory," by ~rr.Elli ,
'07, was an interesting and well \Ve wonder why.
written. ketch of the life a nd \\'ork
Leidy, '0 , was at hi home in
of P eter th e Great.
ouderton, Penna., oyer unday .
Royersf rd, Pa.
Mr. \Vi . Iller, '09, rendered an
]\Ieh'in E. Beck, ex-'09, and
Qt;ICI{ ER \'ICE
excellent humorotl
declamation Edith Arminta Beck, ex-'09, an. CLEAN LI E
concerning Iri h Philo oph y .
regi terecl a \. ophol11or . at Hcid~Ii
]\Ie::inger,' 10, read " The leberg, Tiffi II, Ohio.
Colleg ~ Agent: E. I. COOK
Little ]\Iatch Girl' 'by Chri ti an An74 Elist W i n~
Lan, '09, wa. compelled to 0
d er. on.
------11
afternoon
A vocal solo, 'ILitt] Drulll' was home Wec1n "day
. ung by ~Ii spangler, '09,. The account of ickne s.
'election was beautiful in it
1n1Collegeville, Pa.
ALUMNI NOTES
plicity.
"The Power of an Idea" wa reJ. S. SH EP RO, Proprietor
cited by Mr. Krnsen, '09, with
R ev. J. Kern ]\IcKee, A. B. '9
Gi\Te u. an opportunity to . how
justice to the piri ted election.
f Red Lion Pa., ha been elect d
Mr. Brown, A, read a poem "The pa:::tor of the Reformed church at yo u what good Laundry 'York i . .
King's Kiss."
Bru hton, Pa., which he will probl1)
Mr. Wi. mer, '09, sang a solo, ably accept.
"Calvary," which all enjoyed.
POTT T \Y0J, PA.
Rev. Ro. F. Wicks, A. ~I. '03.
The Oration of the evening wa announces a special erie. of 1111 - E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
delivered in a per Ua! ive l11anner day e\ ening . ervice on I'The T el'
JOHN JAMISON
by Mr. Fegley, '07. The subject Commandn1ents," to be continu d
was "Free Trade." The Schaff through the next three month. Butter,Cheese, Egg, Poultry, Lard
Gazette was uniquely arranged ill a
Prov i ion , Sa It Fish, Etc.
Rev. E. S. Bromer, A. B., B. D .
series of letters and the pic)' wit
) AND es s. WATER ST.
and humor made it an enjoyable D. D., '90 of the Ur 'inus
PHI LA DEL PHI A
40 REA DE ST., N . Y.
feature.
of Theology, Philadelphia,
We are pleased to welcome two elected pa tor of the First churc1
•
C
new meIubers-Mr. Lauer, ' 10, Green burg, Pa., on Sunday 1110rn
and ]\I1iss Helen Neff, '09, into our iug, Oct. 1. Dr. BrOlner will pen
ociety.
next Sunday with the people 0 1
The report of the election wa a Fir t church, and preach the an
FOR 1906
follows:
nual harvest ermon.
Ed) ed by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
I

E. A. Krusen, f' D,

J,

]
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COLLEGEVILLE,

f

r\.

OFFICE HOURS

UNTIL9.A.M.

7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE '''HON!: NO .

ts

Dr. S. D. Cornish
DENTIST

€oll .gel ille, E>a.
BOTH

'PHON ES

Cakes and
John H° BartInan Confectlonery
Ic~

FINE GROCERIES
Collegeville

eream in Season

New papers and Magnzine ,

oy

-~---

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, ProprIetor

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprielor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and C011fectiollery always 011
hand. Orders for 'W edding , Parties all(l
Funerals carefully fil1erl.
COLLEGEVILLE,

F'A.

-----

-------

Rensselaer ~~ ,
Dt h· {f>.~/.i
l;~SC. P O.y ec nBC ~!'
4't;'/4';~O( a Dnstitute,
~~;

TrOY9 .Y.

Looalexaminat.ions provided for. Send for 0. Oato.lope.

w.

p.

FfENTON

D~aler

In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
w. L. Douglas' Shoes

Agent for

Collegeville, Pa.
\Vt; Clean Press and Keep ill Good Repair all Ollf Cloth without charge, and
pay carfare to and frolll our store. In
fact we (10 all ill our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Clothing
POTTSTOWN

"CERTIFIED"

A

s

President, 1vJ ers, '07 " "\ ice President, Steward, '07; Recording
Secretary, Mis
Knauer,
'10;
Corresponding Secretary, Mi Helen Neff, '09; Financial Secretary,
Cook, '07 ; Chaplain, Wolff, '0 ;
First Editor, Ashenfelter, '07;
Second Editor, Danehower, '08;
Critic,MLs Evelyn Neff, '07; Treasurer, Pai te, '08 ; Pialli t, ]\IIi s Me inger, '10; Janitor, ' Dawn Thomson, '10.

Leiby, A, spent Saturday to
l\londay at hi home in K1in ville,
Penna.
Heller, '07, remained in Ea ton
1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Street.
over the Sunday following the
PHILADELPHIA Lafayette gaI11e.
Qnay, A, was the guest of Abel

c. J. Heppe & Sons

~THE
OiLD D~IABL
'09, at his
ns=.1.
,Saturday to
French Steam
Dyeing

and

Scouring

HAEFLI -'8

I
c

'5

PERSONALS

II E

~ndr~

Lureko jteo

S Id by

DYE

Hotel

borne in Hellertown,
:Monday.
I
Prof. \\. \V. Chandler luac1e a
business trip to Pottstown Friday
afternoon.
Long, '09, and Crunkleton, '07,
. were
in
N orristowll Satn relay
I e\'ening, witnessing the play, "Red
: Rube," The AYenger.
lY1iss Duryea, '08, was at her
hOllle in Reading over Sunday.

Re\7• Dr • P • H
Dippel ,A. .
M: •
•
'95, of Philadelphia is seriou 1)
ill with nerVOll pro tratioll anCl
fever.
Ralph E. 11i11er, 'oS had a delightful trip to Germany, Holland,
B Igium and \\ itzerland thi summer. He is now back at Baldwin'!finishing hi. apprentice hip. Hi~
present address is 721 N. 16th t. ,
Philadelphia.
of Trexler,
The pre ellt addre
t.
Phila.
'oS, i 3531 N. 13th
Price, 'oS, i teaching 10 th
State Normal School at llpper)
Rock, Butler Co., Pa.
1vlabry, '06, ha ' regi tered
a tudent ill the Dental D partmellt
of the University of Penn yl\'ania.
Gottshall, '04, Isenberg, '6,
\\Tagner, '06, Ziegler, '06, a11d
Kea ey, '06, ha\'e registered f r
graduate \, orl" in th Dep, rlment
of Philosophy in the 'University 0
Pellllsyh'ania.

The

~

Price, ) 0 Cen s
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

YORK

~paldillg'!I

PH I LADEL,.H lA

catalogue o f nil nthletic sport' 1IIailed
free to 811 y add regs.

ans'
ore
Pottstown
College Peaant , Book and choice
for Chri tma
Pre eot
Fountain Pen and School Good
. re all invited. They can COUll: singly
or in pair. It dOll't m ake a particle of
difI ren e to U ' ho\\'.
0
matter how
l1\uch we'r rtl he.!, we ne\'er get rallIed
PICTCRE 1'AKI 'G . It i a photograph
that i ' alway perfectly finishc(l when
we'r throngh with it. It's a work of
art, though not xpell i\'e. For hotch
pllol s go el ·ew)lt:re.

H. I . BU

A

317 DE KALB ST -EET

NORRISTOWN

o

ed co=Chirurgical C liege of Philadel hia

OEPAI i rl1~NT OF l\'lEDICINE
Has a carefully graded cour::;e 0 f·:.>ur es i I11S f 'i~hl monlhs. Free Quizzes;
Limited \\"anl U.\::;::,e ; C linical C"nfcTcnccs: • Iu 1 tied. S~1llillar :\ldltod ' , and
thoroughly Practical Illslrudio ll. Particular attention to Idboratory work and
ward cla 'se~ and bed ide teaching. Cliuical hlcihtie::, unexcelled.
Forfurthc;rannouncementsapP\!ftoSENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean

. TtLl!.

4

Ul-{SlNLJ '
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THE VAGABOND
Manhattan Shirts
He was a tramp; and the family
thought him the wor t looking
Dealer in
',Tawnes Gloves
. pecimen that e\ er came down the
pike. We Ii\·eCt. 011 the pike in
Crown Suspenders
tho e day. and were tolerably well
of every de criptioll, n ew Aud second-hand
Has r emoved to
Adler Clothes
acquainted with the . pecie. But
thi one eellled to be habbier, if
1229 Arch st., Phila.
p
ible, more blear-eyed, and more . University Clothes
Five doors east of 13th St.
hiftless in his bearing, than any
Dutchess Trowsers
North Side
we had) et een, and our contempt
And extends a corelial iuvilation to his many
patron to vi it the new sto re.
wa corre. pondingly greater. Lo::>king back now, it occurs to me that
CLARK, STaLES &
he 111ay have been just recovering
WHOLESALE
from an attack of deliri Ulll tremen .
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS We gathered round, we children,
TERRAPIN, GA~lE
while he made hi plea to our
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market father for something to eat; a plea
PH I LADELPH IA
Sole Agents
never 111ade in vain, and Ii tened,
-----------Carefully Examined. while in a moment of weaknes ,
Lenses Ground to Suit. he told his story. He had been, were silent, of a heart that was wa elected Pre. ident, Brown, '07,
he aid, the only child of wealthy still, and of songs that were sung Vice-President, and Al 'pach, '07,
A~ B. P ARKER t Optician
parents;
liberally educated es- no more. As I approached, he ecretary, and Ellis, Treasurer.
EStablished J879 at
eyes with his tatered The object of the club is to proNORRISTOWN pecially in mu ic, and betrothed wiped hi
210 DtKALB ST.
K£V8TON£ PHON!: 277
to the loveliest girl in the valley. lee\'e and wearily turned away. I mote the be t intere. ts of the ReShe had died, however, before the The 11lell1ories of childhood are pUblican party, to meet once a
wedding day came round, and he deeply inlpressed upon my nlind, week to di cuss the platform, and
AT SELTZERS
had taken to drink. Unable to and come before me at times with the general situation. It will also
You will find the proper styles 111
break away from the habit which tartling distinctness; but none are be a social organization, a it inSOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC. had fasted upon him, he bad gone more vivid than the recollections tends to give Sl110kers occasionally.
from bad to "orse, until he had be- of the tramp's music, and the de- The club is a kind of branch of the
llADIES
AND
COBle an outcast, and a wanderer spairing droop of his shoulders Philadelphia Republican club. ,
GENTJ.1LEMEN
upon the face of the earth.
a he slowly disappeared in the and throngh these clubs promises
We were not deeply impressed darkness.
to procure prominent Republican
with his story at the time, but saw
THE BASKETBALL TEArI
peakers to address the yOllng TIlen
E. A. WRIGHT'S
him eat his supper and retire to the
of the college.
ENGRAVING HOUSE I tramp bed-room in the wood- Prospects for a good Co-ed basket
DON'T FORGET
ball team are very bright. Coach
shed, without further thought.
To-morrow, Dr inus nleets 1:1uhHughes has divided the candidates
That evening there was a country
lenberg on Qrsinus field, and we
1108 Chestnu St., Phia.
into two squads, the "garnets"
"party" at our house. The ~oys
hould all go out to the game and
and tbe "golds," and onle excitLeading house for College, School and W~d and girls of the neighborhood gathcheer the team to victory. Bring
ing gan1es have resulted. No atding Invitatiol1 ,Dance Program, Mellu . Flne
Engravings of all killds. Before ordering else- ered in to dance, sing songs, play
out your megaphones, and nlake
tempt has been made as yet to dewhere, compare amples and prices.
gan1es, and look shyly at each
·ome noise. The day of the Wilvelop team work. There is a tenFOR.
liamson game not one megaphone
, other. There was a sprinkling of
dency to become exci ted and throw
elders, too, and several babies
was seen on the field. Good cheerthe ball blindly, a fault, however,
ronlped about the floor. The fun
ing aids a tealll wonderfully. If
which \\'ill be overcome in a few
had scarcely comnlenced, when the
you don't know the college song,
00 to the
practice games. Miss ponsler is
door opened, and the tramp came
commit them to-morrow morning,
·1
1·
W·It h out a won11Ie too 1{ showing up fine as a forward and so that you can help ing at the
1 ent y In.
up a violin and began to play. should make a good rnnning Inate game to-lllorrow.
'}lO\V tIle teal}l
Such music I had never heard be- for Capt. "Punk" Spangler. 1\1i. s
.
) Oll have spiri t ellOugh to cheer
fore,
Thompson is playillg in last year's
al\d yell for their !-. u~c,-s,', aud dOil' t
"And sometimes I sadly, sadly fear
fornl and should make the team
Chas. A. Sobelosky
forget the mega}JholLs so ) 0.1 Ui.n
138 W. ~lain St.
Norristown Such lunes I never more shall bear." again. Miss Frel11ier i also h ow- y-e-l-l.
It \vas not classical music; only the lug up strong and will uake some
_
s rain of' I.Money lYlusk" and the One hustle for a place.
~TYL~
REQUISITE; OP
I "Wind that shake:5 the Barley";
HEPUBLICAN CLUB
COMFORT
0000 SHOES
but the pirit of it permeated our
MOllday afternoon a number of
Our shoes c0l11hille thel11 all.
nUALITY May we Hot prove this to you?
very souls.
Everybody danced; the promising Repl1blicans of the ~W~A!J
and though most of us wore cow- college organized themse·ves into
i V4
BOYER & JOHNSON
hide boots, and coarse shoes, we I a Republican cluh. He 'Jer, '07, 147 High Str-eet
POTTSTOVJN
were 110t ungraceful, for that night ,
and for a little while, we trod on
air. At the elid of half an hour
he laid down the violin, and wen t
out, and the company saw him no.
THE ~ RIFLE, Model 1802, .32 calibre, is tho best
more.

McVEY

(tolIege Ue xt-1l3oo ks

Weitzenkorns

co.

143=145 High St.

Pottsto\Vn

EYES

We-Are

FI E SHOES;
Comtnon Sense
Shoe Store

I

RLCENTLY £NLARGED
WITH

25,000 New vVords and Phrases
New Ga%etteer or the World
New Biographical Dictionary
Edited by W. T. Harris, Ph.D.• LL.D.,
Unit('d Stales Commissiont'r ot EJemtion.

2380 Quarto Pages.
5000 l11ustratioos.
Also Webs er's CoHegiate Dlc .. iol\ary
lU6 Pages.

Uoo Illustrations.

Regular Edi ticn 7 x 10 x2Sa bebcs. 3 bindings.
De Luxe Luit:cn 5~4X8· "xl ~~ Lt. Printed from
same plntes, (n LillIe paper. 21 p:mt.f.ll bh linC-OJ.

FREE, .. Diot:onnry' 'rinldu3." Llustratc 1 plI.mphlol8.

G. i3 C. MERRIAtd CO.
Publishers,

Springfield, Mass.

GET THE BEST

N ow the incident had made a
great inlpression upon my mind.
As soon as the company had recomposed itself, and had gathered
about the organ to join in a chorus,
I I slipped out to look for the tranlp.
I I found him leaning again t the
shutter, and looking upon the
cene within. while tears cour.'ed
dO\Vll his cheeks like rai 11. N)
dOll bt he was thinking of OllIer
day and other scenes; of lips that

- THE

rifle made for extermin,ating pest::; and torm'·lIts a~out a place, as
rats weaze1s, woorlchucks, ete., a1::oo for a compaOlon on your vacati~n trip, com!)ining the good points of the old muzzle-loading
squirrel rifle withtheconvcnicnce and rapic1 fire of the most improyed repeater. It is so constructed that the sam~ rifle uses the following cartridges: .32 sbort and long rim-fire, :32 short and.1ong ccnter:fire, and is the only repeater mwe USlllg rIm-fire cartrIdges larger
than .22 cal i bro.
The short cartridges are just the thing for small game while the
long ones kill animals offair size ca. j Iy. On the first 2000 cartridges
used you have saved the co tof a U7an0.r.
Ncw 2Ilan'm Catalog-an r] onr Experi('nC'c Dook that telle What
lYJarlinQ are doing the world over-Free, for (jc. postage.

rAe D/ur/in Rrear.nzs
co.,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

42 WILLOW ST.,

